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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

]of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM TI{I.iSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

County

d)-r, *n-, .zr
--....r'-........

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,.... ......, the said............

...-...........note....-....... in writing, of

even date with these presents, .........-..-,...well and truly indebted to.

in the full and just sum o .4..a.,....a

Dollars, to be paid-......

with interest thereon, from................ .)- _J-,.(t t ,i the rate of 3 per cent. per annum, to be

computed and neid

;;",";, ;,; ;;,;;; ; "::'ffiil:*fli;"*li:'L:I*':,1JH il'
to beai interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion o{ principal or
said note........ to become imnrcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

who nray sue thereon and foreclose this t' ,ri!.'..rrot( further providing for an attorney's fee of.....

besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
added to the amount due on saifi.nop, as part , if the same be placed in the hands oi an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
any part thereof, be collected bi' ai
reference being thereunto had,'ai rrill

by.Iqal
apyrcar.

f any kind (all of which is secured under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said note.,.....-

NOW, KNOW ALI.MEIV

in consideration of seifl'debt 'end sum thereof to the said

according to the tbrms the furthcr sum of Three Dotlars, to......,... fu-*--....,..-., the said.

truly paid by the raid

at and before c whereof is hereby granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto . .Aa-nzz-a;

State of lllonldar
CotntV of Duval.

## #####Htlt #t {t## #tlil#

FgL Yalua lec.lvod Ir do ho!6w trrrsfor, asslgn sad sot ovor ulto ttrl8s !'.Ir. EUotson thetrl thln nort8aget togeth6! rlth tll€ Note accmpivrng the gae, inr, irr" rsirrrTrv of Nov. 1924.fn the preasarce of:
rattch€U qubcy Eeta Oertrrde Devls (IJ. S. ).Igs. A. Cravrford. AE!1t],r)[ont re@rded Nov. 2!.str 1924.
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